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—An 8 inch snow tell here .SUM 

day night. 
—County Conrt ootifeued bere 

Tuesday, 
—Proiuiuent gentlemen, too nu- 

laerous to mention attended Court 
at thi* place Tuesday. 

—Attorney L. M. .McClintic re 
turned Monday night from a bust- 
neas trip toOraftbo. 

—Meaafa. Isaac McNeel, of M\\\ 
Point and' Wm, Gibson, of Klk," ju 
rycommiasionera, drew the jury for 
April Court, Tuesday. 
- —Mr. Jno. Cleek's youngest cliild 
of Mill Point, a little boy aliout 2 
years old died last Sun day 'night •! 
diptberiu. 

—Messrs. Dewiug & Son's large 
bam at their Cheat Bridge lumber 
camp, was burned last Thursday 
with 16 bend of flue horses, harness, 
bay, &c Loss about 94,500. 8up- 
|M>sed to be of incindiary origin. 

—Mr. M. E. Barrett, architect and 
building contractor is here this week 
submitting to the County Court 
plans and specifications for the new 
court house. 

—Mr. and Mra. A. B. McCombof-| 
thin place had the sad   misfortune 
last Sunday morning to have a cliild 
born dead. Mrs. McComb is getting 
along as well as could lie expected. 

—Mr. George* I. Garrison, of 
Wheeling,'who shot aud kited Dr. 
George Baird in that city about a 
year ago, has been granted a new 
trial. 

—OKK WHO KNOWS, or at least, 
be Siiya -be- doea, writing to the 
Greenlvier /ndej>etideiit says that 
Hon, Juo. W. Arlmukle, of Lewis 
burg is a candidate for the re-elec- 
tion to i he .State Senate. 

—Acbimuey'burning out in the 
Wagner hotel Tuesday night about 
10 o'clock, caused a right smart ex- 

. citeiuent, as erery Imdy that seen it 
thought tlie hotel was :iiire and hoi 
lowed, fire! fire! ft.iwl 

—Died—Mrs. Darin* Alderman, 
at her home on I)otithard's creek 
this morning. ChiUldmtli wus the 
cause of her death, though three 
doctorfwere with her. She had l>een 
in dedicate health for some time. 
She leaves a husband and several 
Kiuall children to mourn her loss. 

—Dick liaukitt, alias two or three 
other names, who is confined in jail 
at this place aud who stands indict- 
ed for the murder of Wm. Under- 
wood, col, at Buckeye last S.eptt-ni 
ber, is very much afraid he will have 
to stretch hemp. He is as badly 
neared as a pup with a tiii can tied 
to his tail, and is making prepara- 
tions almost day and night to meet 
the Great Creator,who,be is afraid, 
will be also somewhat fongh on bis 
miserable soul. Hurcell mate,isvery 
touch aono.ved.a8 be says.st his per- 
sistent praying, and consequently 
loses some very valuable snoozes, 
tnat would otherwise help to while 
away the time. 

QUEEN BANK BRE VITIES. 
We are 'sorry to say that grip is 

raging again iu our viemity also 
pueumonia and (thicken pox. 

W. W. Galfordand T. S, Patter 
sou of Glade Llili.we are glad to say 
are getting better. 

Mrs. W. H.   Hull   ia   improving 
.very slow. 

James Curry has had another se- 
vere attact of the grip aud is but 
little improved. 

G. C. Cooper aud family are down 
. wjtb grip. 

We are sorry to learn of ltobt. 
Bloom getting killed by a tree Jail- 
ing on him near Davis city some 
time ago. 

C. P. Kerr, who got his leg broke 
some time ago has an attact ol'Pneu- 
monia at this writing. 

Some of our wide-awake farmers 
are making sugar while   the   trees 
run. 

The snow is a foot deep aud  still 

snowing. *—- 
Rev. J. A. Taylor preached a very 

good sermon here last Sunday, we 
will be sorry to see him leave. 

Hev. W. II. Ballengee* will preach 
his last sermon for the year in the 
Greeu Bank Church On ths 13th of 
March two weeks from yesterday. 
We are sorry it is the last. 

There has been more sickness in 
this this vicinity this winter than 
has been for man}' years, with grip 
in the lead. 

Reports from Alexander Lumber 
Camp say that Kherman Darnell 
was killed near that place from a 
knife wound some time ago. We hope 
is not so. C. H. 

DIEO-HMTS. r.. FISHTB. 
;Vrs. Fisber wife of I). A. Fisher, 

Esq., died this morning   (Wednes- 
day) about 9 o'clock at her home at. 
this place, of a complication of dis- 
eases.- aged about   45   years.   She 
leaves a husband, three grown \diil 
dren, two sisters   and   a   host  of 
friends to Inoufii   her loss.   Mrs. 
Fisher has for several years  beeu 
jn delicate hearth:.    She was a kind 
Christian lady, and her end was   as 
peaceful as if she was going to sleep. 
The sorrowing relative*   have   the 
sympathy of t lie en tire 3om inanity. 

Transfers of Real Estate. 
The following is a list of deeds for 

February: 
A. deed from H. A. Yeager   aud 

wife to B. A. Smith for land 
Green Bank. 

Mathias L. Moore and wife to L. 
on   Martin's M. McClintic for land 

Mountain. 
H. M. Lockridge and wife to An- 

drew Herold for land'on Alleghauy 
mountain.    - «v" 

Hugh Adam's aud wife to H. P. 
and B. B.   Earusbaw, for land on 
Elk. -    ■ 
.  Ji T. Beale and wife to Q. C.  C. 
BeSTe for taud on Dry Branch. 

Harmon H. Seebert and wife* to 
B. M. IT eager for land on East prong 
Gieenlbrier and Little rivers. 

Ca/beriue Seybert to B. M. Yea- 
ger for laud on east prong of Green- 
brier and Little rivers. 

Andrew C. and Buiijauiin Seybert 
and Joseph Ellington and wife to 
.5. M. Yeager for all of their tiffins 
title stud interests in land on east 
proug of Greenbiier aud Little riv- 
ers. ' 

H. H. Slayen and wVe to B. M. 
Yeager for land ou the waters of 
Greenbrier rfver. 
Harris C. Fleiauerarid wife to B. 

If. Yeager for laud on little   river. 
Jno. W. Hull to B. M. Yeager for 

land on little river. • 
' Elizabeth Uiner and Samuel Hi- 
ntr to B. M. Yeager for land on 
Greenbrier river. 

W. G. Gilkeson and wife to B. M. 
Yeager for laud on south east fork 
of Greenbrier river.    .. 

Henry Seebert to B. M. Yeager 
for land on Little river 

O. P. Ght>w and wife and others 
to B. M. Yeager lor land on east 
branch-of Greenbrier river.  

H. C. Queen-'and wife aud others, 
to W. H. Collins for land . on left 
hand fork of the West Fork .in Up 
shor county. 

M. W. Underwood and wife to M. 
M. Underwood for thier interests as 
heirs in the estate of Elizabeth Un- 
derwood. 

H. M. Lockridge and wife to H. 
A. Holt and A. F. Matbews for laud 
ou Dry Branch. 

G. C. C. Beale to J. G. Hamrick, 
trustee for Nannie Uaanick, for 
laud ou Dry Branch of Elk river. 

fend himself*, and not having any- 
thing th defend himself with^had to 
sit down. The robbers then fie- 
inanded of him to unlock the safe, 
and the safe being .unlocked, not 

near [having been . yet locked for the 
night Mr. Brown told them so. They 
then took all the money in it, rifled 
the cash drawer of the store and 
his pockets, getting in all.9545.00 — 
about 9345.00 of which was vir. 
Brown's and the remainder be 
longed to someone else, who had 
left it there for safe keeping. 

One of i hem rifled the tills  while 

Timber, Mineral and Coal   Lands 

Want*. 
. Messrs. 11 annoa &   I'annon,   of 

Statinton, Va., representing   syndi 
cates, desire to   purchase   timber, 
mineral and coal lands in Poeaboii- 
tas and adjoining conuties. 

Persons having any   property  of 
this kind for sale wdl<call ou or ad 
dress them at Hunrersville, W. Va., 
where they will remain for a   short 
lime. \ 

ROBBERY- 

Mr. N. J. Brown, of Mill Point 

Robbed of Over $545.00 and 

Almost Killed. 

would not let the man who had gone 
to bring the bucket back see him. 
7t is supposed that these fellows 
are the robbers, and that they were 

- wanting to get enough to eat for 
for two meals. 

Probable the coolest and most 
daring robbery ever conim ttett in 
the County took place at Mill Point 
last Friday njin*||f*'iilimit eight 
o'clock. 

A* Mr. N. J. Brown was sitting 
in his store enjoying a cigar, some 
friends and customers having just 
left, two men, with faces blacked 
entered aud demanded' his money 
at the point of a pistol. Mr. Brown 
thinking it was some friends trying 
to scare him, reached the stub of 
his cigar to them, when one of thorn 
whacked him over the head with a 
club that they also carried. \lr.t 
Browu was stilt sitting in his chair 
when the villian struck him, aud iu 
a second after when he recovered 
from the shock he raised and grap- 
peled with the assailant. when the 
Other one struck Into on the 
wrist i* and repeatedly over 
MM head with a short clubiintd Mr. 

AUCTION SALE 
PERSONAL PROPERTY AND 

REAL ESTATE. 

I will sell «t public auction at  my 
jresideuce on-Back Alleghairy. 
Tl  I.SDAY. MARCH T1IF20TH. 
1892, the following jiersonal proper 
*y:   • 

i horses. 8 cows, 2 yon lie of oxen, 
30 sheep. 6 hogs, o e wagon, and 
farming implemeuts and household 
and kitchen furniture. 

TERMS OF SALE : All sums un- 
der five dollars cash in hand and 
.-Jl over that amount a credit -of 0 
months will l>e given wirjfnondand 
approved personal security bearing 
interest from day of sale. 

I will also sell the farm on which 
I now reside, containing 280 acres, 
125 of which is improved and under 
good fence, and 30 acres of meadow, 

Brown was too Weak to further (Iff--*H-w«H watered. 

the other guarded Mr. Brown, and 
attended bis necessary wants, snch 
as giving him water several- thmv*, 
Sflbj and enquiring of hit**- how 
much money his pal was getting 
from each till, probably thinking it 
woiild be, valuable information to 
him when he called for a devide of 
the spoils. 

After advising Mr. Brown that if* 
he left the store within 50 minutes 
he would be a dead mankind telling 
him that they did not suppose' be 
woftld 11c ed any more money they 
left. 

Mr. Brown thpn being very weak 
|<from the I01* of blood, after a short 

time he made his way up to Mr. 
Isaac McNeeTs, a short distance 
from the store, and informed him of 
what had taken place. Mr. Brown 
then with the assistance of Mr. 
McNeel went to Dr. Wallace's also 
only a short distance away and hail 
him dress his wounds, which were 
several severe cuts aud bruises 
on the head and a fractured wrist. 
He was then taken to his room. 

It. being very dark nothing-eonld 
be done toward tracking or hunting 
for the robbers, and the next morn- 
ing it was found that they had sto- 
len two horses from Mr. Thomas 
Smith who lives about a mile and a 
half below Academy. Mr. Smith 
finding his horses gone followed 
their tracts, and found them near 
Lewishurg, where the robbers 
abaudoncd them aud left them in 
the road. 

It is supposed that they took the 
train at Kouceverte.  

The day of the robbery and the 
day before, two snspecious charac- 
ters were seen lurking in the brush 
in that vicinity,allowing no one to 
get close to them, except when one 
of them called at Mr. James Jor 
dan's honse and asked for a "ham4 

out" for four mes. Mr. Jordan in- 
sisted on him to -have bis friends 
conie to the house and have their 
dinners, when he told him that the 
oilier fellows were drunk and would 
uot come. Mr. Jordan then gave 
him the dinner asked for, and sent 
a mail along to bring the bucket 
back, and when they weut to where 
fee said they ware waiting, instead 
of three, there was only one, aud he 

TERMS OF SALE : A credit of T, 
2. and 3 years will l>e allowed, pur 
chaser to execute bonds wiih ap 
proved personal security, with in- 
terest from day of sale, a lien to be 
retained until all the purchase mon 
ey is paid. 

DAVID HBVBNFB. 

I will sell at Public 
Auction on Saturday 
the 5th day of March 
1893, at Edray.W. Va., 
a large stock of Facto- 
ry Woolen Goods, such 
as Casimers, Flannels, 
Blanket3, &c.x of Green- 
brier Valley Woolen 
Mills Co- These goods 
will be sold. Come and 
secure bargains. This 
is a grand opportunity 
for Merchrnts. # 

Respct., 
C. B. Swecker. 

r COMMISSIONER'S S.l I.E.' 

The undersigned special commissicfn- 
er pursuant to decrees rendered by the 
Circuit Court of Pocahontas County, 
W. Ua. on the 20 day of October, 1891, 
in the chancery cause of Oeo. W. Trim- 
ble vs. W. OwiGilKeson, and \Vm 
Thompson Exr. vs same, which said 
suits « ere consolidated, •* ill by virtue 
of said decrees, proceed in front of the 
court house door of Pocahontaa County, 
Wast Virginia, on the 5th day of April 
1892 to sell publicly to the highest bid- 
der, the following reaL estate belong- 
ing the defendant W. O. Gilkeson, ly- 
in?: in the said county, to-wit: 40 acres 
and 84 acres lying bn Buffalo Mountain, 
and 18* acres and 14 acres lying on -.1- 
leghany Mountain. These lands lie 
about nine miles north of Green />'ank 
not far from the point where the pub- 
lic road leading from Green Bank to 
the church on top of Alleghany moun- 
tain intersects the Staunfcon and Park- 
ersburg TurnpiKe Some'of the land is 
finely improved, and the residue is well 
timbered. 

—,—TER.tfS: 
A credit of six. t" elve, and eighteen 

months will be given except as to so 
much as will pay cost of suit and sale, 
the purcaserto execute bonds «ith ap- 
proved personal security for the defer- 
ed payments bearing interest from date, 
a lien to be retained until all the pur- 
chase money is paid. 

R. S. TURK, Special Commissioner. 
I, J II. Pattereon.clerk of the Circuit 

Court of the County of Pocahontas, do 
certify that bond has been given by the 
above named special commissioner . as 
required by law. Given under my 
hand this 1st day of Uaroh. 1892. 

J. H. PATTERSON, Clerk. 
March 3rd 4t. Printer's fee §12 45. 

/COMMISSIONER 8 SALE. 

The undersigned Special I'ommi*- 
ioner pursuant to decree of the circuit 
Court-flf-Pocahontoa • "ouuty. Wert Vir- 
ginia.-on the 30th day of October, 1891 
in the chancery cause of John Dilley"» 
adm'r and o hers vs. WAi Dilley and 
others will proceed in front of the 
Coun house door of Pooahontaa County 
\V  la, on tha 

5TH DAY OF APRIL, 18W. 
to s 11 publicly to the   highest   bi Ider 
UM.fellO'>-tojc.'tract of land belon£ipg to 
the def-ndiMit William Dilley situate in 
' ocahonta* ounty, W. "a . on Green- 
brier xiyer'about five miles above Mwr- 
linton, tod •"ntniris 100 acre". Part of 
this lnnd is improved and the residue In 
timber .Jand. 

TERMS OF S ILE: 
Fiiough ca-h in hand" to ""par the 

••(ists of suit and satu, on the residue a 
credit of •, 12 and 'S montha will be 
given, the purchaser to execute bonda 
« I th approved personal security for the 
deferr.nl payments, bearing interest 
from date, a lien to be retained until 
ail th-» pnrehaae money is paid. 

L. M.*Mc I.INTIC, Special Cora'r. 
I. J H; Patterfon. Herk of the Cir- 

cuit "ourt of Pocihontaa ^ountr. do 
Certify 'hal th" abov? na.ned Sr*»eiul- 
'*ommis8ionerba« given bond a« re- 
quired hv law. Given under my hand 
ttdf 1st day of M-»reh. 1W. 

J. H. PATTRRSON. 'lerk. 
March 8rd 4t'   .       Printers f*e S10.60 

VALUABLE LTNDS FOR RENT. 

I Khali offer for rent for the term of 
one year. *t tb« front door of the Gourt 
House of Pocahontaa County, 
ON THE 5TH t'AY OF APRIL. 18M. 

the lands belonrrinff to A\\w McGlaugh- 
lin. recently assigned  her out of her 
father's estato. situate on Elk, about 5 
miles from Ecrray.    This ia  a valuable 
tract of grafting an-1 meadow land. The 
renter, however   shall be required   to 
keep no sheep on said land while in hia 
possession. 

For further particulars apply to the 
undpraign-d. or to   f.-D. McGlaughtin. ~ 
at Huntersvillp. 

Terns made k nown on day of renting. 
Sts*N .VCOLAVQHUX, 

'Guardian of .Mue .VOGLAUOHLM. 
March 3rd 4t. 

() 
BDBB OK PUBLICATION. 

M ILBURN SADDLE. 

Any one wishing to purchase one of 
these excellent saddles can do no bet- 
ter than buy it from L. II. Werold.Dris- 
col, VV. Va." .     march 8-6m 

~ ro?i DTMFEFMTA 
CM Rrtwii'i Iron Ulnersa 

Physlciaut rocoamiaad *t. 
All dealers keep it. Sl.oo pet bottle.   Oenulh* 

■M trade-Btark aud crosstd red liue* o» wrmppae. 

State of West Kirginia, 
Pocahontaa County, to-wit: 

Guggenh-dmer & Co., .....'• Plaintiff*, 
vs. ( On amended and Supple- 

f in, iii--.l Mil. 
II. M. feoekF«tR«,-J. B. Lockridge. Er- 
nes-.N. Voore.Mary J Seebert, Mary 
R. Seebert, C. T. Seebert. Vartha 8. 
S^ebjit. Amos Barlow, J'.enry Barlow, 
Levi Gay, O. P. Sydeustricker.EmmaN. 
War wick, First National Bank of Eu- 
ena V ista, The Bank of Ronceverte, 3. 
('. I.o.iry. »r., .1. <A Loury, jr., and 
james H. Doyle pqgtners, doing bnai- 
ness under firm name of l.c-uryd; Doyle, 
U in.- Gibson, John Wurte, Jiiiana /rice 

.1. P. Ha kina, John Vndrew Cleek, 
Bank of Lewisburg. Hugh l*«ver, J. M. 
Hardy an I . Hardy, partners trad- 
ing uudar firm name p(J. S. Hardy * 
» n. ir-l National Bank of Buena I'ia- 
ta Virginia. John Adam .McNeil and 
i '.ugh A clams 1 >efondant8, 

Object °f amended or . Supplemental 
bill is to convene all th"judgment lien- 
oreof J. B. and. :i. M. Lockridge. to 
feubiect the land of said J. H. and H. M. 
l-ooajidae to sale to paytholeina there-^ 
on after Mrst paying the claim of plain-" 
tiffs for sll9t;.52 with accvnmilated in- 
terest thereon and Q 32 costs of pro- 
test and cost of this suit -tb have a de- 
cree declaring the preference shown- by 
the defendant J B. Lockridge, to all 
creditors in confessed judgments ille- 
gal ; to have all creditors of said J. B. 
Lockridge (except the plaintiffs) paid 
pro rata oh their debts.the amount real- 
ize 1 from a sale of said H. M. and J. I). 
Lockridge s land, after first paying 
the debts due the plaintiff's in full and 
the debts of other creditors of said J. 
B. aud H. M. Lockridge who came in 
and attacked the fraudulent convey- 
ances of said J. B. and H. M. Lockridge 
to -have the priority of the debts duo 
the attacking creditors, declared to ei- 
ist from the date of the filing of their 
bills, to have a certain judgment which 
-vas confessed before the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of Pocahontaa County, 
VVestVirginia,on the 16th day of janu 
aty, 1892, in favor of The First Nation- 
al Bank of Butna Vista vt. J. B Lock- 
ridge for 81502.40 with interest from 
the 10th day of January, 1892, declared 
void ; to require each defendant named 
to answer fully the-plaintiffs Bill, to 
set aside a deed from r>. N. Moore to J. 
B. Lockridge, dated the 8rd day of De- 
cember 1891 as fraudulent and for genr* 
era! relief - and it appearing by affi.la- 
vit filed, that II. M. Lockridge. 1/arv J. 
Sebjrt, Mary R. Seebert. C. T. Seebi-.j,. 
Martha S. Seebert, The First Nation .. 
Bank of Buena Vista, j. P. Hawkins.   .). 
M.   Hardy and  Hardy   composn.^ 

j.the firm of J. -»f, Hardy & son, Fi...s 
National Bank of Buena Virginia, John 
A. .i/cNeil and Hugh Adams are ,n<-u- 
residenta of the State of West Virgin.... 
It is orde'red they do appear here within 
One month after the first publication of 
this order and do what is necessary 10 
protect their interest in this suit. 

Witness: J. H. Patterson. «.lerk ofB 
the said '.'ourt this Ut day of February," 
1892. 

J. H. PATTERSON, Clerk. 
H.:S. Rucker p. q. 
Feb. 1 l,-4t. ./rinter's fee ?20.Io 

8»inr IM'V f "(inMbinlH'iii.i«.l. It 
HMk for -i*.   >>.   Arn   rtf. ■'•• •*>•., 
>»•.. .U'l i::o. HAmi, T»V.!... C'hw 

««HII. Mth.r. mm' lnf(H«.ll. V.'liy 
....■!    S«R.. r.m orrr : a<'.l.' •   a 
wth.  T"« -uii.i'i ili«aork and Hr« 
h"iti..  v !i.r...-r j.,u  :irr.    ).•.«(.-' 

fun.r. .r. ...41v Mft4ac   fraoi M t« 
IOad»;.aliMra.«.^M ,.-ubuw   - 
d Marl TIW. Ca» art hi «r*r rfmim 
all rk-clmt  »\, uai, fc. - -.k ■ 

V^ 

< II. 

•ra.     raPun HkaHi I _ 
W RW a..d naartl Nrdratar. r.. ,. 
«.. a«<tr«rllaMl,Mala* 


